
New Times,
New Things
The old fertilizer

formulas are giving
way to the new. At
every farmers' meeting
one subject should be
the fertilizer formula

that will furnish a balanced ration to the crop and keep up the fertility
of the soiL To do this the fertilizer should contain at least as much

POTASH
as Phosphoric Acid. Our note book has condensed facts essential
in farmers' meetings and plenty of space to record the new things
that you hear. Let us send one to you before your Institute meets.

A supply of these is furnished by request to every institute held in several states.
We will be glad to send a supply delivered free of charge to every Institute, Grange
or Farmers' Club Officer on request. It contains no advertising matter.

GERMAN KALI WORKS, Inc.
Continental Bunding, Baltimore, Md. Monadnock Block, Chicago, I1L

S3 Nassau Street, New York

Bargains

We have one farm containing one

hundred acres within two miles of Ashe-bbr- o

on Buffalo Ford road, well watered,

meadows, good wheat, corn and cotton
land. Price $1,500. Terms to suit. Ap-

ply quick. Rare bargain.

One forty-tw- o acre farm on plank

road one mile from court house. Good

buildings,7good orchard, well watered.

Price $1,200. Be quick. No more such
bargains.

HAMMER & COMPANY

Asheboro, N. C.

MANY YEARS
Of successful experience and long list of satis-

fied clients is sufficient evidence to warrant
you in giving us your business.
Anything in insurance.

HAMMER & COMPANY
Office Lawyers' Building, Room No. 6.

St, aa t

. B. COX. President W. I. R MFIELD,

. W.I. ARMF1ELD, Jr., Cihlr
I. .0. ROSS. Mt Caiktor

The Bank of Randolph
Asheboro, N. C.

Capital and Surplus $50,000.
Total assets, over $200,000.

Wltn ample assets, expert en oe and proteotto
we solicit the boalnen of the banking pabUu an
teal sale in saying we an prepared and wUuni
es extend to our eaMomen every faoUttr

eoneMtent wltn tale banking.

DIRECTOR.!
. r. T. H. RsSdtsi. f. H. --errja. 0. B. IU

Cnn, W. I. imiMi. Husk Parka, 0. R. Ceil, T. 1

Mealaa. BmL HoMltt. W. I. Scaitera, C. C.

Mater. Br. f. B. Aibwi.

H. G. PUGH, Liveryman

Good teams, courteous treat-
ment, safe drivers; prices reason-
able. Give me a trial.

Now at the Will Skeen
Old Stand

CHICHESTER S PILLS
BRAND. Jk

SOLD BY DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE

Learn Automobile Business
Take a 30 day' practical eonree in onr

well equipped machine thope and learn au-

tomobile Daaineaa and aooept goo positions.

Charlotte Auto School,
Charlotte, N. C.

Dr. James D. Gregg
DENTIST

Ofllce la Gregg building Lib-st- y

N. G. Crown and Bridge
work a specialty.

in Farms

H. B. Hlatt, M. D.

Physician and Surgeon
Office over Johnson's Storm

McDowit Building
Athltoto. V .

DR. D. K LOOKHART,
DENTISl

Asheboro, N. 0.
a. m. to 1 p. ai

I p. aa. to ft p.

I am now In my ofllce pre parti to paotloi
sennstry In lit various brauonat.

N. P. COX,
Jeweler

Asheboro, N. C

Hi ta scTnq
wl r MACHINE

not n n m n 'SOLD III i f I
U IUNDER i) m

OTHER M I Jllf I
name, u tX f Li u u Its
WARRANTED FOR ALL TIME.

If yon purchase the NEW BOMS yon will
have a life astet at the price you pay, and will
not have an endleat chain ofrepair.

Quality

Considered

it is the

MIT, B
Cheapest

n the endJUI
If yon want a eewtnf machine, wilte tot

ear latest catalogue before yon purchase.

Tbe Mew Komi Kacbina Co., Iracft, 1st,

Green Manuring No. 12. Cow
Peas.

Who has not heard of the cow pea
a a hay making and a soil improv

ing plant: And, wbohts not bren
ltd to believe that our.third or morf
of the M'rngen aud other plant food

I' leintn's found in this plant at ma.
turity, are lift in the roots and stub

j ble after the crop is harvested and
cured for hayf thtt is to say, out of
cvt ry ' uiidrwl pounds of nitrogen &

je'e fonnd in the pea crop at tuatur
if j, 3a l 3 lbs are the roots and
stubbl ?

This was our best information up
to a short tune ago and even now
some of our best agricultural advis
ers ilb at on proverbial th rd of the
nitrogen and etc being left in the
nridergronud portion of the plant,
like tlie i d idea of tbe souring of
the SJil on well drained land, some
m in seems to have gaessed at the
amount of nitrogen ai.d etc. left in
the roots at'd stubbie and hastened
t r"8h his intention into print.

Now a ton of cued cow peas has,
in tbe whule plant about, 40 lbs. of
.uiiroei'. If one third of this
Him uiit were in tbe roots and stub-til- e

we would have left on the siil
it. d in the suit about 14 lbs. of
avitilatle i.itiegen per acre in case
Uie u r produced a ton of cow-p-ea

tiny. L'ms amount of nitrogen is
q ial to that furnished by 700 lbs.
i aii 8.2 2 fertilizer a pretty heavy

application for mont farm crops.
This seemed to be rather weighty
argument iu favor of cutting the
vines, thttn to live stock,
and putting the manure hack ou
the laud regardless of tbe fact tuat
tbe manure horn a ton of cow pee
hay fed to cattle will cover, well,
wont part of the acre will it covtr?

Our farmere haye been acting on
th a advice for a number of ye r in
the fuce of the daily decreasing fer-
tility of their lauds under thm ejs
tern. Mr. W. A. Marsh of Union
Coun ry toon this advice literally,
sowed bars, edit aud removed them,
then sowed cow peas on tbe oat stub-
ble and cut these f t ha when m
tuie. This practice was continued
till his land would not produce a
crop even of pets. Examples conld
be multiplied wbere the pea crop
bus been removed year after year
with disas trous r suits. Indeed, it
now seems that the surest method of
depleting the fertility of the soil is
to remove a crop of cowpea vines
from it every year for a few years in
succession.

The real explanation of this
pheuomenon has finally been dis.
covered. In an exhaustive series of
tests and experiments conducted by
a numt er of our best experiment
stations it has been found that the
amount of ni rogen and eto left in
the roots and stubble of the cowpea
plant is not one third but one tenth
of that fonnd in tbe wnole plant
Here seems to be one of the leading
factors in tbe explanation of the
running down of avrage sous by
the annual removal gf tbe pea crop.
Another and, perhaps the leading
factor, is that all the organic mat
ter is removed from the toil for
series of years by this method and
thus all bacterial life is driven from
the land which is thereby rendered
dead. These dead sous are not nea
essarily robbed of their mineral
plant ioods, however, as will be de
monstrated by plowing down a cow
pea crop or a good crop of rye for a
year or two in succession.

One ton of green cow pea vines
contain! abont o.o lbs of nitrogen; 2
lbs. of phosphate; and 6 lbs of pot.
ash. It is an easy matter, on aver.
age soil, to get a growth of 12 tons
of some one of the rank growing
vi neties per acre, wbicn will onre
np into three ton of hay.

(JompoBition, of green cow pea
vines compared with composition of
fresh cow and horse mannro:

Nitrogen Phoipbtte Fotaah
Green OowPeaVlnet t t tt
Freth Cow Manure V.S l.S 74
Frem Horae Manure a.T l. 74

With this yield per acre there
wonld be produced on a ten acre
field 120 tons of green pea vines
which, if cut to pieces with a sharp
diso narrow, plowed under, and
thoroughly incorporated with the
whole soil stratum, wonld add to
this field abont 650 lbs of nitrogen
and render available 240 lbs of
phosphate and abont 750 lbs of pot
ash -

By thus using' the pea crop as
green manure the farmers gets from
tbe air as much nitrogen in the
first ten laches of the soil of his 10.
acre field as he would get from 86
tons of mannn or from 16 tons of
an 8 fertilizer.' He gets as
much phosphate rendered available
to she succeeding crop as he would
get from 150 tons of manure or
from 112 tons of an 8--2 a fertili
zer, xne potasn tnns rendered
available is equal to that obtained
from over 100 tons of manure or
from nearly 19 tons of an
fertilizer. And the humus obtained
from this amonnt of vegetable mat-
ter turned into the soil will be cuf.
ficient to feed bacterial life from
years to come add will add immense
to a ejbanioal conditions and water
holding capacity of the land.

Ramseur Notes

The prosreasive li'tle town of
Ramseur located at the terminus
of the Greensboro and Ramseur
R ilroad has made considerable
progress in the last five years- -

We havejut organized a band
known as Ue Ramseur Concert
Band and employed Prof. D

as band master who
has had over thirty years ex-
perience in this work. The
officers are II. B. Moore, Mana-
ger; Jno M. Brady. Sec;N. F.
Marsh, Treas- -

At the present ra'eof progress
Kamseurwill compare favorably
with any town in the state as an
idea' place to live.

We have one of tve best eqr ip'
pedand most furni
ture factories in the south.

Located on Deep River with
its abundance of water power,
surrounded by the best wheat
and corn growing section in the
state, and with the assurance of
one or two new railroads, it js a
most attractive place for pros
pective investors ani home--

seekers.

Saved Child From Death

"After our child had anS ired from severe
bronchial trouble for a year," wrote O. T.
Richardson, of Richardson's Mill, Ala
"we feared it had consumption. It had a
bad couHh all the tinn. VVe tried many
remedies without avail, and doctor a medi
cine seemed aa useless. Finally we tried
Dr King's New Discovery, and are pleated
to say that one bottle effected' a complete
cure, and our child la again strong and
healthy.'' For coughs, coiJs, hoarseness,
Ugrippe, asthma, croup and sore lungs, it
tbe most infallible remedy tnata maae

riceSOoand ft 1.00. Trial bottle free
Guaranteed by Rexail Store and Asheboro
Urug Uo.

Reflections of a Bachelor

A. man would as lief go to jai)
as be seen sweeping cfE his front
porch.

A. girl has an awful lot of faith to
believe in men in spite of knowing
her own brothers.

Exrense meet' you at the start.
you my catch inome at the fin
ish. '

Beinor wise in business doesn't
mena man can't be a fool in
everything else.

What makes a man so excited
in an argument is he resolved at
the start not to be.

Spme Dearie coul dfigure out it
was iun to swaiiow tacics ii co- -

m n folk hadn't the mea"?. t
A woman can teH Wwite tn.it. r

not in fashion by some of her ucigu
bora wearing them.

Its tartled TheWrld
when the astounding slaims wr fi t

made for Buckleu't Arnica Salve, Hi
years of wonderful cures have proved them
true, and everywhere ir is now known aa the
beat aalve on earth for Burns, Boils, Scalds,
Sores, Cnta, Braises, Sprains, Swellings,
Eoeema. Chapped hand, fsrer aerea aud
Piles Only 26o at BexaU Store aad Ashe

boro Drag Uo.

, Journeyman Printer

My proof is full of errors, Lord,
witn very rew u. a.. s,

But then my feet have wandered in
diverse and sordid ways.

The spaoing's mighty rougn I know,
but the measure was too small

To hold the life of a man, Oh Lord,
who cared to live at all

It did no good to read the stick, for
yon oan't unset some tninge,

There wasn't time to watch the case,
my time had rowerfnl wings:

My eyes were weak for you bundo'- -
write ana your meaning ort

If I caught the drift of tne copy,
Lord, shall 1 not then endunr

Catarrh, Cannot be Cured

with LOCAL ATTBACTIOKS. either eanno
reaeb the teat of tbe disease. Catarrh Is a blood
or oenttltuilonal diaeaaa. and In order to ears it
you must take Internal remedies. Hall't Catarrh
Cure It taken Internally, and acta directly on
the blood and muoout aurfaoes. Hall't Calarrah
Cure It not a quaek medloiue. II wat prctoribed
by one ol the beat phyaioiant In this country
for yean and it a regular prescription. It to
oomposed of the best tonloa known, eomblued
with the best blood puritan, acting, directly ou
tbe muoout aurfaoes. The perfect combination
of the two lnitredtenta it what pndueet tach
wonderful results In serial Catarrh stead far
testlmeniala free.

F.J.CHlNTco.,rroe Tsteas, w.
old by Brutlsta, Pris

fake Halls Family Ptlla far eeatUpatlea.

Mrs. Mollie York, who has been
visiting friends on Sandy Wreck
and at Coleridge, has returned to her
home at High Point.

The results of having lost sight of
the fact that the humus or organic
matter content of the soil is the
basis of all successful farming have
been apalling not only in North Car
olina but over the whole South.
Can we afford to reduce the vitality
of our lands still further and hope
to retain ownership of thenar When
we have finished this series of articles
on feasible methods of soil improve.
ment we expect to take op and out-
line a 'condition that is even now
settling down like a pall over the
farmers of North Carolina. , z

J. L. Burgess,
N. 0. Department of Agricultare." '

STYLISH EATS THESE

Franklinvl le People Know How tn
do Things As ; hey Had Ought to
be Done

Tuesday nigbt at tbe oyster
supper by the Frank'invill
Kiverside Band, oysters were
eaten mostly in the 'G" cleft.
Each member had with "My follow the footsteps their fore.
Beauli ulLady' tho I'3averyf)lt,lrr3infartoo ca8eP afc
fncr Innor Trnm i hinlra nf

the Seine, for a girl to go and
stay by the Saskatchewan" all
were resent. The fair guests
"S did "11 the bashful members,
' articular' y, Clarence Parks ate
in "Andant ", Prof Doo. War-burto- n

took them in "Moderato"
wbi e with "Uncle" Jim Buie i"

was always "Presto". Clifford
Wrenn just would "Blow" his.
The Bass Drummer called for
them ii "Tempo de Valse".
After all had been served th1)

Leader o dered "Drum off" and
oysters were brought in "Cres
cendo."

As this occasion was the first
time cut with young ladies, for
sme the boys, their conversa-
tion was in "pp" while Claude
Brady kept up a incessant lin
guistic "Cadenza" and Mack
Maner could only get in an oc
caision 1 '"Accidental" by being

Sharp".
After many "De Signo" and

De Capto" by a gradual
"Alfine." was reached

at 10:30.
The evening was ia honor of

Prof. S. D Warbuton and the
event was greatly njoyed. The

Band boys know how 'o enter-
t in their guests as well as how
fo furnish good musi". and for
this they are eiter prepared than
ever lefore, having an equip-
ment of splendid instruments,
every member being a loyal one
and taking a live interest. They
have made wonderiui progress
durinir their last engagement
with Prof. Wa'buton.

B. "flat"

Is The World Growing Better!
Many things go to prove that it ia. The

way thousands are trying to helpothera ia
proof. Among them is Mrs. W. W. Gould,
of Pittsheul, N. H. Finding good health
by taking Electric Bitters, she now advisee
other suuerers, everywhere, to take them

For years I an tiered with atomaoh and kid.
ney trouble," she writes. "Every medicine
1 used lauett till L took ciectrio Bitten.
But this great remedy helped me wonder
fully." They'll help any woman. They're
the best tonio and finest liver and kidney
remedy that'a made. Try them. You'll
nee. 50o at Saxall Store and Asheboro
Drug Co.

Passing through this Inst week
came a family fiom Wisconsin

in a touring car to the Buskin
Colony near Tampa, Fla., in search
of a p'ace whers neither tobacco nor
whiskey s tsed.

A WOMAN.

Shorn of Her Crown of Beauty, Letet
In Love and Marriage.

Hair la certainly most necessary to
woman. Who could love and marry a

woman? What charms
could one array to offset such a tMsflg

urement?
A woman's goal la usually love and

marriage. Her crowning glory Is her
nan. Tbe loss of her. hair mars her
beauty, happiness, and success. Yet

there are thousands ot women who are
neglecting or Injuring their hair to
such an extent that It is only a matter
of time when It will be utterly rained.

Many women destroy the beauty of
their hair through thoughtlessness or
Ignorance of certain facts. They use
curling irons or to excess.
which destroys the natural oil of the
hair, causing It te split, break, and
come out They do not shampoo their
hair often enough, or too often. Tbe.v
use soaps or preparations which con
tain ingredients positively harmful to
the scalp and hair.

As a result vf such treatment dan
druff la created, the hair loosens, loser
color, falls out and baldness com
mences, unless proper and prompt pre
cautions ape taken In time. Then
again, microbes and certain disease
brlngi about unhealthy scalp and hair
conditions.

Almost any woman may rid herself
of dandruff and diseased scalp and
hair If she will but one the right rem
edy. We have that remedy, and we
will positively guarantee that It will
either relieve dandruff and baldness or
It will not cost the user anything.

That s a pretty broad statement, bu'
we will back it and prove It with on;
own money. We win return youi
money if yon do not And that Bexai:
ta'llair Tonic ia an entirely satis
factory remedy that will promote bnlr
growth and overcome scalp and hnl'
troubles; that it will grow hair ever
on bald bead, unless all life In tb
hair roots has been extinguished, th
follicles closed, and the scalp Is glazeO
and shiny. It gets its name from the
fact that It grew hair In 83 out of 10f'
cases, where it received a thoroughly
hard, impartial, and practical test.

We want you to try Rexall "03'
Hair Tonic at our risk. , Ton surely
cannot lose anything by doing so
while you have everything to gain
You had better think rhla over, and
then come In and nee ns about this of
fer. You wHl be Well repaid for your
visit to onr store. Remember, you can I

get Rexall Remedies tn this community
ooly at our store Xhe BexaU sutum

Newspaper as an Educator
One of tbe Mount in ooDnty pa-

pers s of the educa.ii'g value of

.No dections of the State net da
newspapers more than our beloved
mountain?, and yt is less

to tbe newspaper maa
than in any part of the Common

him in of

urnv ho

of

wealth. The people in t' is respect

least ,iud when rsked to subscribe
tu a paptv will Bay, "Ob, I don't
reckon 1 need a paper; my father
never tukr.i a paper ami lid always
got along all right." But once you
get these same people to take tbe
paper, especially if they have any
cbudren, tbt-- find 't a' most indie,
pensible. 'J ne children now grow-
ing up ahonld every one have access
t' a newapaper. Not only do they
thus acqu're a knowledge of current
evmts but taty leain to read quick
er and better and are better citiaens.
In the county where a newspaper is
published it would te v roost impos-
sible to get cut an issue without
naming some one who every child
knows or knows of. Hence they
are every week anxious to get the
paper and read it through with in.
terest to see ho in named. One of
the mofat eminent teachers in the
mountains once told the writer that
he could pick out of bis school of
about fifty scholars those who were
regular readers ..of the Herald, and,
added that they were invariably bt t
ler readeis tb.m ' he others, albeit
the others had access to large libra-
ries, in some instances.

Don't watte your money buying strength-
ening plasters. Chamberlain's Liniment ia
cheaper and better. Dampen a piece of
flannel with it and bind it over the affected
parts and it will relieve the pain and sore
ness. For sale by all dealers.

Great Farming in Montgomery

Mr. Frank Thompson of Can by
who lii-e- on Tbickt-t- oreek, in low-

er Montgomery, ha presented Tbe
Montgomerian with 52 ears of sam.
pie corn grown on his farm. It is
of the old.;ime, d long cob
variety, and the ears are wonders to
look upon. Mr. Thompson has one
of the largest bogs we have sean in
a long wbile. '1 hose who claim te
be judges of porkers say it will
weigh 500 pounds. A close second
to this one ia owned by his neighbor
Mr. James Blake. It is estimated
at 450 pounds. Another among the
prosperous farmers of that section
is Mr. J. O. Thompson who this
year produced 65 bushels of corn on
an acre on some of his land.

That sectiun of the county is
abont eight miles from a railroad,
hut tbey are a prosperous and intel-

ligent perple. They are good farm-

ers, all of them. Some of their hill
land is so steep a vehicle has never
been on it. The mountains resem-

ble those of w stern North Caroline;
tbe roads are cut out from the sides
of the mountains who precipices
above and below them. The scenery
is splendid There is bottomland,
rolling land and land on its edje,
but all bringing good yields of corn,
cotton and small grains. From the
Troy Montgomerian.

PROVIDE FOR FREE DISPEN
SARIES.

Total of Twenty Four Counties
Lend aid to Fight the Hookworm

Fire counties have provided funds
necessarv to have free tiapers tries
for the free examination for and
treatment of hookworm disease sine)
November first. Thetie are Wake,
Vance, Beanfort, Bertie and Edge
combe, Prior to November first,
nineteen counties had made provision
for them, making a total now of
twenty-fou- r counties. The work
bts been finished in ten counties and
is now in progress in fltt, Bruns-
wick, Pender, Harnett and Hert- -.

foid.
Hew the Work ts Coadaeia.

Five widelv cenarated points ia a,
county are seleced. At each point
an available building, usually a ppb
lie school house, is secured lor the
dispensary. On advertised days of
tbe week tbe Jneid rnysioian and
his L boratory man spend abont six
hours at each dispensary. On cor
responding days ot the five to six
subsequent weeks that the count y

work continues tbe dispensaries are
similarly ope ied. Thus people in
every section of the county are af-

forded an opportunity weekly for
free exarnation and treatment un
til tbe successive treatments needed
to tffect cures have been received.
The people are cured, and the educa
tional work goes on by actual de
monstration.

Reflections of a Bachelor.

When a girl won't read a novel it'
a sign her mother has urged her to.

You can't make bad tempered peo
ple any better natured telling them
so. -

A man absolutely sure of all his
meals in the future could sever be
doubtful about his conscience.


